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RESOLUTION NO. 79— 4B 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the 
Squaxin Island Trlbe ofylndlans by the authority of the Constitution and 
By—laws of the SquaXin I gand Tribe, as approved and apqpted by the ' 

General Body and the Secre.ary of the Interior on July 8, 1965; and 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island wWibal Cbuncil has promulgated the Squaxin 
Island Fishing Qrdinance in order to regulate the exercise of Tribal 
treaty fishing rlghts and 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island Tribal Coun ;1 has 1ncluded in that Fishing 
Ordinance a schedule of Vi ations and a gauge of poSsible penalties for 
each Vlolatlcn and ”” 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island' 
‘‘‘‘‘‘ 

’ uncil washes to,f1rst provide 
for, within the range Of penalt es’s ' 

forth 1n the Flshlng Ordinance 
a set penalty for certaln V10 atlons .so that?TT1bal nemb rs accused of 
flaking such Vlolatlons Hay, if they choase plead guilty an’ forfeit the 
set penalty without xequ1r1ng a court hearlng and appearance;1and .» 

second, to give the Tribal Judge an Indicatlon of the VleWS ofgthe Tribal 
Council regarding appropriate penaltles for certaln Vlolatlonsf 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESCENED, that the Squaxin Island Tribal CoUncil hereby 
enacts and promulgates the attached ”Flshlng Violatlon Bail Schedule ” 
and p 

, w k 
”
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a Trlbal member accused of any Vlolatlon of the
3 Fishing Ordinance for which. a set anmunt of ball is ndlcated in the
3 attached Fishing Violation Bail Schedule may pléad guilty and forfeit '

¥ 

the indicated amount in a timely manner, and thereby avbid the need for 
a court hearing and appearance; and ‘w 

, » 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that, in any Tribal Court hearing, any- Judge of the 
Squaxin Island Tribal Court may refer to the Bail Schedule for an indication 
of the Views of the Tribal Council regarding appropriate penalties for the 
violations covered Within that Schedule. :



Resolution No. 79— 4’3 

CERTIFICATION 

The Squax'Ln Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the above 
Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the SquaX'Ln Island 
Tribal Council held on this _.'_?__3 day of Q%, 19;? at which 
time a quorum was p e sed by a e of J for and 0 against. 
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ATIESIED BY /M/ 
Bf? 

Johnson, 
Mike Peters, Secretary


